
TODAY-A SPECIAL SHOWING OF

STUNNING NEW SUITS
For Women and Misses

$35»$50
We are proud of our

showing of suits. In assem¬

bling the line, we have left
no stone unturned in order
to provide the most exclu¬
sive models, fabrics and ex¬

ceptional tailoring. We call
particular attention to the
styles in fine

BROADCLOTH
and VELOUR

.-many of which are sump¬
tuously trimmed with fur.

Bring your suit ideas to
Kafka's today and see how
well they will be met. All
sizes for women and misses.

Jtûfka s, t s.
Shop for Voung "3Folks"

BASHFUL GROOM, 84, WEDS
BLUSHING BRIDE ONLY 61

f-rt^t ni.;ht would have been a fine
r.ight for burglars st the IVnsion
t »elee. had they been tipped off.
The watchman force wa.** In a state

of complete demoralization as a re¬
sult of a surprise that hsd been
sprung on them.
¦One nf their n uni:.er, William E.

.Muiray. M «.«"-firs old. was married
> estr-rda\ afernoon to Mrs. Joee-
pMrte Boewell. *'., by Rev. Howard
? Down·-
Murray was a civil war veteran on

l»M l'nion side and a number of hi*
comrade:·* worked on the came shift
with him st the Pension Office to¬
gether with a couple of Confederate
vets.
"He was a quiet man and I fue-s*
" was a lee tie bashful like about

Kt*} *
11 : so old and to he setttn' mar¬

ried." said one of tieni.
"He never tuk Miybody lato h\a

i;l .fi«l«i.u·'-. He did cay that he was
AWfut anxious to see them L#ry Cav-
f<ns fn W«BSt Virgin) and wh*n h"
g-T Mi annual .ana* of 12 days he
dejpWred he was foing up to see

DRAFT MEN MARCH
TO CAMP MONDAY

Hundred Thousand to Entrain De-
m» t

spile "Flu" Epidemic.
rheen of the Hele«-· ti ve «»ervice me.i

a-fth·-1·- nutren to camp will b*· heard1
over th** I'nited Stat·3.·- again Monday
.raen more th.-.'i ¦»,/.., of them will
suert their military service. On*,

«1 and fourteen thousand were
nr»Jered to entrain Monday, but a
few thousand hav«** been notified tu
postpone their departure a few days,
urtf'l the amps to which they go are
fr«£fr from Snanioh influenxA
Moat of the men are of the

which haci b-**en ordered to camp when
the 'flu became «rr,'d-emic and whose
ortler^ wort· -ancelled. Some of this
original lot were sent to school on

them. He said he wasn't going alone,
but we thought aome old crony of
his, a man, was going wl'h him. We
sure didn't, reckon that he was going
there on his honeymoon."
Murray enliated in the 19th Indi¬

ana Regiment, a unit of the famous
old Iron Brigade. He was wounded
twice.

"1 spose he has entirely recovered
from them wounds," continued his
chronicler, "he is a little crippled in
the feet. I dun know but what he
waa shot in the ankle though"
From all accounts Murray is

fine health but either through slight
palsy or slirht nervousness the
writing en his anplication for a
marriage license, while legible, re-
*<embleee>that of a Seismograph re¬
tord ing the tremors of an earth-
quake.

Hla application also attests that
he ha" survived two wives all e-idy.
Ar« i.rdlng to Col. "W. A Kroll, in the
Mhrri.?«;· ' License office. Murray is
ihf oM-vt man he has ever issued
a license to.

of ih*** II IM») is completed next week.
pract*raily all of the 142.000 will be
in the army. From this time on,

.·· -,-:'i ?-,·» tì'1* * 'rom th*- Sept'-tii-
ber 1- class, aged 19 to 36, Inclusive.

r p.·. ,.f in·! Imminence of peace
u iil not be permitted to slow down
the mo\ ementa of men to camps hy
the Provost Marshal General's offlce.
nor to modify the regulations for
th*"1 classification of registrants.

Boches Punish Town for
Cheering French Captive
Paris.? G?·°!·??ß? just escaped

from Liege says the entire town was
punished recently because some men
shouted "Vive ta Frann»," as Ger¬
man soldiers passed through the
street· with a French prisoner. For
15 days all lights had to be ex¬
tinguished at 7 p. m.. all theaters
were closed and cafes were "shut
up at 2 p. m

As Spanish Influenza
ia'an exaggerated form of Grip, LAXATIVE BROMO
3UININjE Tablets should be taken in larger doses than
is prescribed for ordinary Grip. A good plan is not to
irait until you are sick, but

Prevent Si
ly taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets,which:
iestroy germs, act as a Tonic and Laxative, and keephe system in condition to throw off attacks of Colds,
jrip and Influenza.

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Jhsfr/efa. remove tht* cause of Colds, Grip

and Influenza
Quickly RtrtíQvms Htiaditofttis onusod front Golds
.AXATIVE BROMO QUININE is the first and original^old and Grip Tablet. It is used by every Civilized
.iation. and has a larger sale in the United States than
he combined sales of all other cold and grip cures. It
las stood the test for more than a Quarter of a Century.

Remeeniaer there Is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
Xait for- full n.tttt gagati axtok *ar daim ß?%***?a*a tan trox

(o-^fcSh
af-W-ßß

SO Centm

OUT OF THE DARKNESS

ALEXANDRIA
W_ ,-7-VAlexandria. Va.. Oct. 17..Morn than

KOC.tiOO In liberty bonds had been
sold by three out of the four banka
of the city up to noon today. The
allotment for this city is $S21..S00. That
Alexandria will go considerably "over
the top" there Is now no doubt and
the local committee Is anxious to
make a fine showing and express the
hope that all persons who have not
yet pit chased bonds do so at once.
For the accommodation of those who
are unable to make their arrange¬
ments during the day every bank In
the city will be open tomorrow and
Saturday nichts from 7 until 9 o'clock.

The * flu" situation here is thought
to he improving. There were less
deaths today than durinK the previ¬
ous twenty-four hours, a total of six
deaths recorded since yesterday. it
Is now believed by the authorities
that they have the situation well
In hand.
Thirty-four patients suffering from

influenza are now under treatment
In the Westminister Building. Local
Red Cross nurses, all of whom are
volunteers, are looking after the
patiniti. The lower floor is being
used for women and the upper floor
for men. The temporary hospital in
the parish, hall nf Christ Episcopal
Church has been abandoned and the
patients ¦·* ho were quartered there
liave been transferred to the West¬
minster Building

Charles K. Kntwiîde. 27 years old,
died at 7.»» o'clock tonight at his rea-
Idem i\ 1007 Gibbon street, following a
short illness of pneumonia. He Is sur¬
vived by hia wife and one child. The
deceased waa a hrakeman and waa
employed by the Southern Railway
Company. He wns a son of Frank
Kntwinle. His brother died Saturday
from the same disease. Mr. Entwlsle
wai commander of hose of the Reli¬
ance Fire Company and a member of
the Brotherhood of Railway Train¬
men.

Additional contributions received
from citizens to help tight the epi¬
demic of Inhuenza prevailing here, an¬
nounced today by the committee in

charge of collecting funds, amount to
U.2S0. Thus far. Alexandria's bustnes·
and professional men and others have
contributed cloe« to $5.000 for the work.

In the Circuit Court in vacation to¬
day Carral Pierce ara» appointed ad¬
ministrator of the estate of Karl
Fuchs and guardian of Infant child
of deceased.

John T. Harlng. 76 years old, who
lived at 102 South Alfred etreet. died
Tuesday at Berkeley Springs, W. Va.
Mis wife survives him. He was spend.
Ing the summer at that place and
was stricken with influenza and after¬
ward with paralysis Mr. Harding
waa a native of Fairfax County and
In his early life was engaged in the
farming business
His funeral took place this after¬

noon from Trinity M. K. Church. Rev.
A. K. Speilman officiating, and was
private.

Mrs Mary Warnock Reynolds, wife
of .Vorman L. Reynolds, of 12* South
Royal atreet. died this morning in the
temporary hospital in the Westmin-
ster Building of Influenza, Besides
her husband she leaves a little son.
Her funeral will take place at 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon from
Wheat ley'a Chapel.
Mrs. Maggie Ale. wife of Walter

Ale. died this morning at her reai¬
dence, 331 North Pitt street, of In¬
fluenza. Her husband and four chil¬
dren aie living.

The funeral of Mrs. Bertha John-
son. a former resident who died in
Philadelphia, took place thi· after-
noon from the reaklence of Peter
Hall. 424 North Peyton street.

Funeral services for Mrs. ? Mor¬
gan Moore will be held at 5 o'clock
Friday afternoon from her late resi¬
dence, 509*71 South Fairfax street.

Cheaper Cars Urged
For Government Use

London.I.*ondoners are pointing ou«
that big government cars are carry
,ing officials about the city burning
a gallon of petrol for every five or

ten miles covered while between 1.500
and 20.000 taxlcabs are standing Idle
¡for lack of fuel. Cse of lighter car*
for the government business is urged.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

POLISH STUDENTS CUT
CAPERS OF DEFIANCE

Agitation for Freedom Regarded
with Deep Gravity by Hum.

Students In the Polish universities
have been so open and fearless ln
their anti-German demonstrations
that it ha« been necessary to place
them under surveillance. Although
these boys are nearly all under 1! I
years of ag*·*. they have been among
the moat active element.« In their
agitation for a free Poland
Wh ? le som e of their pe r form

anees savor of the traditional
pranks of the college freshman, the
.patriotic motiv**· behind them has
caused the Germans to regard th^m
with deep gravity. An outburst
took place on January 2*. 191$, im¬
mediately following President Wi*
aon'a declaration in favor of a free
Polish state. On that oecasion th-v
danced and marched all night
through the streets of Warsaw.

After the Brcst-Litovsk treaty
thev hung streamers of crepe from
their dormitory windows. They also
held a burlesque representation nf
the signing of the treaty which was
considered so sedition« that the
German soldiers broke it up. shoot¬
ing and wounding two of the par¬
ticipants. After th*· Versailles
meeting of June 3, a jollification
meeting was held.
A letter of Governor General von

Beseler to th· rector of the T'ni-
verslty of Warsaw comments bit
tari y upon the hoys' behavior, and
declares that the German author¬
ities cannot "yield to the wishes
snd demonstrative displays of po¬
litically unripe youths" Evidently
von Beseler's remonstrance had lit-
tie effect, for the ord^r placing the!
universities under military survell-
lance soon followed.

TunijcANPs oc r.PFPKs
BUYING LIBERTY BONDS
Total Purchases Now Glose to

Seven Million Dollars.
There are a'bout 3.10.000 Greeks In

the United States. Although most
of them are small shop-keepers.
confectioners, and fruit dealers.
they have made generous contribu¬
tions to the government war funds.
Their subscriptions to the Fourth

Liberty Loan already mount into
the millions, and will probahlv ex¬
ceed what they have Invested in
previous loans. For the third loan
they have a record of $<t *3S TW **nd
their total contribution in the first
three campaigns is estimated at
$18 000.000.

Th*" notable fact about t'wse
Greek subscriptions Is that they
have come In small amount*-. Of
the 22.R00 Greeks who have bought
liberty bonde, onl·' 1 f> suh^cribfd
for bonds of $10,000 or over The
pavment.* which thev made came
out of their small savings, end rep-
resented sacrifice.
Serving In our army now are

more than 80.000 aoldlers of Greek
birth or parentage. When 'he
tre**v with Greece goe« into nffocf.
40.000 more will be added to the
potential aupplv of troop= Al¬
though most of these men have heen
in America onlv a short time, they
understand that ham cause I·** the
seme as that of Grec-ee, and are
satlsfltd to take their plaee |n the
ranks of the United State* army.

British Rovai Families
Suffer Fuel Rationing

?,-ondon.Royalty is not exempt
from the fuel rationing schemes
which are applied to the r-eet of th«?,
British people. King George has di- ;rected that at Windsor Ca»tle and
at all the royal palaces orders .--hall
be iarried out and the local co*|controllers are held responsible for
their observance as elsewhere in the,empir*.
Ushta-out order is hours earlier at

Windsor Castle now than when Ed-
ward was King

CASTORIA
Per lafaats and Chfldren

IH USE FOR OVER 30 YEARS

Old Lithuanian Tongue
Utilized by Hun Invader

When the Germani* itivsd-e-d i-.it.h-
janlti early tr, the war, one of their
first steps was to suppress ail n»»w«·

parn-rs published In the Lithuanian
lanMiiafrp snd sübst itm c German ma

far au posulbte Uater on Ihmy
c!i»riíavl their pr»lic> and publUha-sd
newapaapen» In IJtr.uasji.avn. hut re¬
served for themrsrlv-M a*n«ire- rontrol
ove»r the ne»««» and .re· i torial column«
Thr Immurar.,» of Ih« Lithuanian peea-

{,)*· 1« one or the» oldeat In the« aa-earld.
It «trikinirl·)· re-aarmhlaa «om* of th«
ancient lonruea and «em* to have

I nothlnt? tn nmrtinn with «h. Slavicland Ce-rrman Alihouar-i the urhu.n-

lar,* mere e.-rrr ?* ? ' ·- ·,p?»ß.
b> Ruaalan. oerman. anaj Pollai a.\Jllurnies Ihey nMiaava«·**, to rrretwrw'
their «pessch In It« or-trlnel pur-Hy

l'atta«; bride« bulsdlnaj Manti
«traiarht lina·" «hipa ar« «set?« f.tan

catatad in Knarrla-jad Thar« la not
curved frenV or plate, aa the bada«;
plant« cannot at·»! with «jurva*

U. S. Food Admini*tration Lice-nu*- No. G-04B38

fi M:-w5jN¡L

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
"The Time Is Critic»! and the Response Must B« Complete"

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS LEFT!
.

SERVICE.The men and women in our markets are trying
every minute of the working day to give you prompt and efficient
service. Please co-operate with them. Buy early in the week and
early in the day. Do your week end marketing early Friday if
possible and leave Saturday for those who are compelled to
market on that day.

.dar
Our markets are all well stocked with every item advertised and you will find an abun-

nt supply of high-grade merchandise at fair prices in all our departments.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
NATIVE BEEF

RIB ROAST.LB., 35c
BOUILLON AND CLOD.LB., 32c
CHUCK ROAST.LB., 30c
BOILING BEEF.LB., 25c
PORTERHOUSE STEAK.LB., 48c
SIRLOIN STEAK.LB., 45c
BOTTOM ROUND STEAK LB.. 43c
HAMBURG STEAK.LB., 30c
STEER LIVER, SLICED.LB., 18c

PORK CUTS
LOIN R0AST...,. ^
PORK CHOPS s,^,

PORK CHOPS ,.m

PORK LOINS ww-,.

SPARE RIBS .,-, ,,.-«,

SAUSAGE >_.*..

SAUSAGE ?^,a^
?ALUll ai p. ?. ?·, Bltaa-ral

S.ALT BUTTS -a^ui

LB., 43c
LB.. 45c
LB., 41c
LB., 40c
LB., 25c
LB., 30c
LB., 30c
LB., 50c
LB.. 25c

PURE LARD Open Kettle Rendered,
At the Special Price, lb., 30c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
CORN.TOMATOES.rEAS

The price is right and now is the time to buy ? cave or two of fancy canned veget¬ables in the pantrv makes a good start for th** winter

TOMATOES Slf, ]
PORN SWEET MEAD°W BRAND
*~WIXi^ OF FANCY CORN

PEAS EARLY JUNE'S A
NICE DINNER PEA

Can

18c
DOZEN. $2.15

Your Choice of Above Assorted at 6 Cans for.$1.00

BAKED BEANS
Wagner's £,- 15c
Blue Labels 20c
Victory Can, lc.

J for 20c

SALT FISH
Shore Mackerel )_*\T 30c
Cut Herring *)olcn 38c
Labrador Herring n_ 38c

22c
rown Rice ]trPack'K" 25c

Peanut Cutter £lk·
?

Hominy Grits \^hi 15c
Goblin Soap f60rc,kM.25c
Matches 25,."*". 23c

Ketchup £5f 15c
Ginger Ale ££ 10c
Rolled Oats Llb' 15c

63c
25c
6c

Brooms
Carrots!;".
M

I ach
I ariL\

ttt
-Hand\ Box.

¿»? 4.CllCS Lars«

Sugar Substitutes
There is nil better substitute than old-ta^b

med molasse·"

Brer Rabbit ?G? ^' 10 c

Brer Rabbit ?S LabeU. 25c
Old Style Southern l:°n2Sc

Flour Substitutes
\ew ' require >aie of one pound *jX

ach tour pounds of wheat flour

Corn Meal iTiu> 5c
Corn MealG?. 13c
Corn I7iour, Lb.7c

7. .n-cb.
Old Dutch Special Santos

COFFEE
Rich in Quality.low in Price
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

n»<r$c

Vegetable Députaient
U. S. N·. 1. PecV. 47c

Vi Pe-k, 25c

DTeUwm

'otatoes
.nions ïôbTv^Peck. ïOc

K warAer.0 v"rk [p""'^ K ?«k, 15c
VPPICS No. 1 »tock Peck, 55c

oysters, quart, 60c

frech fish
TROUT.LB., 15c
EUTTERS.LB.. 22c
ROCK.LB.. 28c
BLUE FÏSH.LB., 25c
POLLOCK. Süced.LB.. 20c
TILE. Sliced.LB., 28c
SAIMÓN. Süced.LB., 35c
LAERADOR HERRING, TST 25c

The government requeste u*» all to save paper. Why not take
our basket ?? market and tell the clerk, "Don't wrap that up; I'm
aving paper."
Friese Prices Prevail in Our Alexandria Market 1004·

10C6 King SLreet, Alexandria. Va.


